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opposite to one another, while the back of' ii Starfish corresponds to the posterior

extremity of an Holothuria. To bring therefbre, all the fliuliiitvs into a uniform

normal position, we must place theni in that. attitude of their niam axis, which will

indicate prominently their peeuhiailty as a primary division of 11w aiiiinal kingdom
and that. attitude is the vertical, as it is, also, the natural mtt.tiiLuk' Of a large

majority of them.

To 1iicilitite our generalizations, we may well -I's-11111C that .111 111v Radiate.,; tire

5p11C1'OKIaI. Those that, have not really that. firm. mmiv rcaihily 1R' reduced to it,

by slight changes of their difk,renl. hamitvt er, :iiiil without alterimig ally of (lie

primary relations 01 the piui of their structure.

The essential elements of the structure of these splwroidal bodies are spherical

wedges, arranged symmetrically around a Vertical axis. ( )1 Course. ve have mu

to deal here with mimatliemmitical figures, but, with the elements (it' a living sphere.
loaded in every direction with those structural di11'rentiaL urns which deturillille tile

peculiarities of Orgitilie structures. lii colist'i1uetIce of' this uneiiual weight of hit'

difli.rent diameters., of the hotly, we lout that. time opposite poles of' organic

sphere are provided wit II ails of a cli fln'nt imature, and pei'lhnmn iliffi.'rent 1\immeti ins.

Time sides also present. simuihu' dilThreiiees, in consequence of the unequal ileVciu

ment of' alternate zones, ext i'nthiimg ii'oiii pole to hole, and of similar iiivtuahi t it'S

along the same zone. Time so-called mouth is always u1aeed at. oiie of these poles.
and train it. radiate the most promimiliemit. organs. in const.'quciwe or which I have

called this side of' the hour the oral. Or arliua/ area, and the opposite side liii'

aboral, or a('wiwal area. This itmile Of designating these regions applies in every

case, and we thus get rich of the cijiheulty arising Ironi the inverse position Of

many of these., aiminials. The wiles. extending Froimi pole to pole. tliIR'r ehiit'Ily ill

the differentiation or the substance, and time position of diflveiit" systciiis of organs

alternating with one another at, the periphery of the body. Thus, in Sea-uI'dlii).

we have the amnbulacral s,vslemn alternating with the genital orgamis. while the

digestive cavity occupies the centre ; in Polyps. time radiating parti(i(.)Jls (o Which

the genital organs are attached, altei'uate likewise with time radiating 'limimmhers

leading into the tentacles. For this reason I have adopted time imammies of ilnil'?'

l(ierai and tnlc'ra,nbulac'ral zones, to designate the alternatimig structural regiolls 1u1'0111

inent upon the surface of all the Ihuliutes. I have selected these Imallies. 111)1

because they are the most. appropi'umtc, but because thie,v recall tile flaillili'll,

structure of the Echijuodermns. and may liteihitate time comparisons hut'twCmi tile

different classes of these animals. Time tlifkrenees in the structure of one Mid tile

same zone, timay best he determuined with reference to the netimul and nbuctinzui 1)LIIC.
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